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Minutes of the District Development Committee(DDC) Meeting for the month ofMinutes of the District Development Committee(DDC) Meeting for the month of
 May May,2023 held on 06-05-2023 at 11.00 am in the Conference Hall of Deputy,2023 held on 06-05-2023 at 11.00 am in the Conference Hall of Deputy
Commissioner’s Office , NalbariCommissioner’s Office , Nalbari
 
           The meeting was chaired by Sri Anupam Deka, ACS, Dist. Dev.
Commissioner(DDC), Nalbari and welcomed all the District Heads of various
departments of Nalbari District present in the meeting and started discussion on
monitorable targets and actionable points of the next DCs Conference to be held inDCs Conference to be held in
1515t h t h to 17to 17thth  May/23 at Tinsukia  May/23 at Tinsukia. It was then instructed to all the concerned
Departments to put extra effort to achieve the targets.
After detailed discussions on actionable & monitorable points of DCs conference of
the departments, the following resolutions were adopted by the house:
 

DepartmentsDepartments                     Discussions                    Discussions                Action to be taken          Action to be taken
  
  
  
PHEPHE

@ EE, PHE said that 25361 nos
of FHTC achieved out of total
target of 28150. Progress of
achieved is 90.09%.
@ Discussion on Tap Water
connection facility in schools and
Anganwadi he informed that the
achievement is 100%.

@ EE, PHE was urged to expedite
the progress of SBM & JJM for the
FY 22-2023 in the district so that
targets can be achieved .
                                                 
  
                     Action: E.E. PHE                     Action: E.E. PHE

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
Agriculture Agriculture 

@DAO informed the house that
41811 nos. of  eligible farmers
have  received 13th instalment
under PM-KISAN as uploaded
on the portal out of total target of
64981 nos.
@ On a question from the chair
DAO replied that under PMFBY
achievement till March/23  is
2201 nos. against the total target
of 12000 nos for the Rabi
 season 2022-23.
@ Paddy procurement under
KMS is 10949 MT for the month
of March/23 against the set
target of 28500 MT for the FY
2022-23.

@ DAO to take necessary action
to gear up the paddy procurement 
and achieve the target .
@ DAO to take necessary action
to gear up the aadhar
authentication so that e-KYC
updation can be completed within
stipulated time
@ DAO to gear up PMFBY and
achieve the target within stipulated
time.
 
                                                              
  
          Action:          Action: DAO,AgricultureDAO,Agriculture

  
  

@ Jt. Director health services
informed the house that 2022-

@ Jt. Director Health Services
was asked to take required step to
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 Health Health

23(April-March) 05 nos. of
Maternal death  had reported.

decrease under 5 mortality rate in
the district.
@ Jt. Director Health Services
was asked to take necessary
steps for minimizing the Infant
Mortality Rate in the district.
      Action:      Action: Jt. Director HealthJt. Director Health

  
  
IrrigationIrrigation

@ On a question from the chair
E.E. Irrigation replied that under
PMKSY-HKP-GW Scheme
achievement till March/23  is 600
nos. against the total target of
600 and the achievement is
100% .
@ E.E. Irrigation Div. Nalbari
informed that there are 04 nos
(14 points) of schemes under
RIDF-XXVII (NABARD) in the
division and till now 80% work is
done.
@ E.E. Irrigation informed that
there are 13 nos of SOPD-
Hybrid project are going on in
the district and 85% work is
completed.

@E.E. Irrigation Div. Nalbari was
instructed to expedite the progress
of RIDF-SOPD projects to
complete these within 20 days.
 
 
 

  
  

      
                  
 
 
 
 
 
  Action: E.E. Irrigation  Action: E.E. Irrigation

  
  
  
  
  
  
SocialSocial
WelfareWelfare

@ The DSWO informed the
house that out of 29 nos of
Model Anganwadi Centers
(MAWCs) 26 have been
completed and 72% progress
achieved against 2 nos of Model
Anganwadi Centers (MAWCs)
and the remaining one is not
started due to site problem.
However finalization of site is
going on and will be started as
soon as the site is finalized.
@    The DSWO informed that the
  Target of PM Matru Vandana
Yojana  for 2022-23 is 3846 nos.
and the achievement till
March/23  is 3990 nos.(102%)

 @ DSWO, Nalbari to take
necessary action for completion of
the remaining MAWCs before next
DC Conference.
 
 
 
 
 
 

          
  
  
      
 
  Action: DSWO, SW  Action: DSWO, SW

  
  
EducationEducation

@ DEEO/IS said that 1172 nos.
of school covered under PM-
POSHAN Abhiyan and 95661
nos. of students are enrolled
under this scheme in the district.
@ DEEO/IS informed the house
that 67 nos of schools are going

 @ DEEO was asked to take
necessary action to improve the
foundation of elementary schools
in the district.
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on with common toilets where
girls toilets are required and 34
nos of schools do not have
internal electrification facility in
both Elementary and Secondary
level .

            
  
      
Action: DEEO/IS, EducationAction: DEEO/IS, Education

  
  
P&RDP&RD

@ Deputy CEO, Zilla Parishad
informed the house that 83 nos
of Amrit Sarovar projects were
approved for the district and the
work is going on.
@ He informed that total 5829 
nos. of PMAY(A+) houses have
been sanctioned in the district.

@All the PMAY-G old & new
houses must be sanctioned &
completed within the timeline set
by the P&RD Department.
@Deputy CEO was asked to hold
meeting with BDOs & LDM
regarding payment  issue of 
PMAY-G and Kucha houses 
beneficiaries.
   Action: CEO, Zilla Parishad   Action: CEO, Zilla Parishad

  
  
T&CPT&CP

@ The Dy. Director, T&CP
informed the house that 2801
nos. of PMAY(U) houses were
completed against the total
target of 1990 nos. and
achievement rate is 91%.
@ It was also informed by the
Dy. Director that there is a
difference in the target fixed for
the district and the figure
displayed in the Dasboard
portal.

@Dy. Director, T&CP was urged
to expedite the progress of
PMAY(U) to meet the target
before the next DC Conference.
     
  
  
                                      
  
  
    Action: Dy. Director, T&CP    Action: Dy. Director, T&CP

  
  
  
  
  
TransportTransport

@DTO stated that till March/23
the collection of revenue is Rs.
21,70,01,950..00(86.23%)
against the district target of Rs.
25 Cr. for the FY 2022-23.
@ He also informed the house
that  regular checking is going
on to stop over  speeding of
vehicles, drunken driving , use of
mobile phone while driving, non
wearing of helmets, overloading
etc. to decrease road accidents.

@ DTO to take necessary action
against the unruly bikers for non
wearing of helmets in two wheeler
and regular checking is to be
done.
 
 
 
 
          
  
  
                  
 Action: DTO, Transport Action: DTO, Transport

  
  
  
  
SericultureSericulture

@The Asstt. Director, Sericulture
informed the house regarding
monthly progress of various
schemes being implemented in the
district under the deptt. He also
informed regarding one CS
scheme namely Silk Samagra-

@ Asstt. Director was asked to ake
necessary steps for completion of
the works.
 
 
Action: Asstt. Director,SericultureAction: Asstt. Director,Sericulture
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2 going on in the district.  
  
  
Soil ConserSoil Conser

@ As replied by the DO, Soil
Conservation 6 nos of SOPD and
01 no. of  RIDF project in the
district are going on. Out of  which
five nos are completed and another
two nos are on going .

@DO, Soil Conservation was asked
to visit the site of all PMKSY related
projects and expedite the works.
                
 
Action:Action: DO, Soil ConservationDO, Soil Conservation

  
  
  
  
  
Handloom &Handloom &
TextileTextile

@ The Asst. Director of H&T
stated that 32318 nos of weavers 
registration was completed under
SWA-NIRBHARNARI for first
phase through the online portal
and total  29854 nos. of
applications are approved in
Nalbari district.
@ The Asstt. Director of H&T 
informed that all the 05 nos. of
Gamocha Procurement centers
have been successfully
inaugurated on 3rd Jan/23 under
`Swa-Nirbharnari` and
procurement of the Gamocha is
going on successfully at the
procurement centers.

@ Asstt. Director , H&T was asked
to take necessary step to increase
`Gamocha` production in the District
and also to take strict action against
the selling of power loom `Gamocha`
in the district market.
 
 
 
        Action: Asst. Director, H&TAction: Asst. Director, H&T

  
  
PWD(B)PWD(B)

@ The EE, PWD(B) informed the
house regarding monthly progress
of various schemes/projects
implemented in the district under
public work department (building).
 

@  DDC, Nalbari  asked   EE,
PWD(B) to ensure timely completion
of various projects implemented in
the district under public work
department (building).
.      
                      Action: EE, PWDBAction: EE, PWDB

  
IndustriesIndustries

The G.M, DICC informed the
house that 378 nos. of
P M E G P  applications
were received out of which 351
nos of applications have been
forwarded to the Bank .

@G.M, DICC was asked to arrange
a meeting immediately with Banks
for disbursement of  PMEGP loan.
@G.M, DICC was asked to expedite
the progress PMEGP in the district
so that targets can be achieved
before next DC Conference.
                    Action:   Action: G.M, DICCG.M, DICC

WaterWater
ResourcesResources

The EE,Water Resources informed
that 4 nos. of breaches has been
occurred during 2022-23 till
March/2023 under Nalbari W.R.
Division
@ The EE,Water Resources said
that there are 10 nos of CS,CSS
schemes sanctioned in the current
Financial Year 2023-24 for the
district.

@EE, EE,Water Resources to take
necessary action to gear up the all
projects under Water Resources
department ,  where progress is
slow.
                              
 
 
 
Action:Action: EE,WR, NalbariEE,WR, Nalbari

The meeting concluded with the vote of thanks from the chair.         
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                                                                                        Dist. Dev. Commissioner

                            Nalbari
Copy to:Copy to:

1. The Addl. Chief Secy. to the Govt. of Assam, T&D Deptt.Dispur-06 for favour of
kind information.

2. The Commissioner, Lower Assam Division for kind information.
3. All member of Dist. Dev. Committee for information and necessary action.
4. PA to DC  for kind  apprisal of the Deputy Commissioner, Nalbari

 
 
 
                                                                                               (e-Signed)
                                                                                     Dist. Dev. Commissioner                     
                                                                                                       Nalbari
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